
.. LEXANDER BLACK senior, coal-hewer, now or lately re-
~ siding at or near Hawkiesfauld or Wellwood Colliery, in
the parish of Dunfermline, and county of Fife,' ALEXANDER
BLA.CK junior, coal-hewer, son of, and now or lately residing with,
the said Alexander Black senior; and THOMAS SPOWART;
JAMES JOHN TON, coal-~ewer, and DAVID KINGHORN,
journeyman weaver, now or Iately prisoners in the prison of Dun
fennline, you are Indioted and Acou ed, at the instanoe of ANDREW
RUTHERFURD, Esquire, Her Majesty's Advocate for Her Majesty's
interest: THAT ALBEIT, by the laws of this and of every J
other well-governed realm, MOBBING and RIOTING, espeoially I
when committed for the purpose of violently and unlawfully
compelling any of Her Majesty's subjeots to leave the looality
and neighbourhood in whioh they resided and were employed, and
to abandon their employment; As also, the VIOLENTLY, MAS
TERFULLY, and U LAWFULLY INVADING and E TER
ING the houses of any of Her Majesty's subjects for the purpose
of searohing for and violently and unlawfully ejecting any person
or per ons therefrom; As also, the VIOLENTLY, MASTER
FULLY:, and UNLA.WFULLY EJECTING anyof Her Majesty's J
subjeots from the houses in which they resided or in whioh they
lawfully were; As also, ASSAULT, are orimes of an heinous J
nature, and severely punishable: YET TRUE IT IS~ OF s.t
VERITY, that you the said Alexander Black senior, Alexander
Blaok junior, Thomas Spowart, James Johnston, and David King-
horn, are, all and eaoh, or one or more of you, guilty of the said
crimes, aggravated as aforesaid, or of OIle or more of them, actors
or actor, or art and pm: IN SO FAR AS, on the

24th day of June 1850, (Monday)

or on one or other of the days of that month, or of May imme-
diately preoeding, or of July immediately following, you the said
Alexander Blaok senior, Alexander Black junior, Thomas Spowart,
Jam.es J ohnston, and David Kinghorn, did, all and eaoh, or one
or more of you, along with a mob or great number of riotous and
evil-disposed persons, of whioh you formed a part, a great numberr ~
of you being armed with stioks or bludgeons or other similar wea-

, wickedly and feloniously, assemble at or near Townhill, with-
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in or near the burgh of Dunfermline, in the county of Fife, for the f
common purpo e of violentl and unlawfully compelling a number
of Her Maje ty' ubject vho were natives of Ireland, or were \
suppo od by aid mob or ''I'eat number of riotous and evil-di posed
person to be oland who then re ided at or near 'I'ownhill afore
aid, land were Itn or many of thorn employed as collier or as

labourer or workmen at or near Townhill afore aid, or in the
neighbourhood thereof, to leave the said locality and neighbourhood,
and to abandon their employment, and al 0 for the purpo e of
as aulting and intimidating Her Maje ty' aid subject, or or
some other unlawful purpo 0 to the prosecutor unknown; and
aid mob or great number of riotou and evil-di po ed persons

did, then and there, and particularly at or near the ''Vater Row,
and at or near the Back Row, and at or near the Long Row,
all at or near 'l'ownhill aforesaid, conduct them elve in a vio
lent, riotou , and menacing manner, in breach of the public peace,
and to the great terror and alarm of the inhabitants of Townhill
aforesaid and neighbourhood; and did, by threat and intimi
dation, and by their number and show of force, violently and un
lawfully compel a number of Her :\Iaje ty' foresaid ubjects, who
were native of Ireland, or were suppo ed by said mob or great
number of riotou and evil-di posed persons to be so, to leave the
said locality and neighbourhood in which they resided a~d were
employed as afore aid, or at least to fly and hide themselve from
the violence of said mob or great number of riotou and evil-dis
po ed per-ons; and did violently, masterfully, and unlawfully in
vade arid enter the house of many of Her Maje ty' subject,
ituated in the variou localitie particularly above libelled, for the

purpo e of earching for, and violently and unlawfully ejecting
therefrom, any of Her Maje ty' ubject, natives of Ireland, or
suppo~ed to be so, and did as ault and violently, masterfully, and
unlawfully, eject from aid houses or from some of them, several of
H r Maje ty's subject, native of Ireland, or suppo ed to be so,
who re ided or were lawfully therein; and did in a violent and
menacing manner urround the hou es of several of her Majesty'
ubject, ituated as above libelled, and did threaten and intimi-

date everal of Her Iaje ty's subjects, natives of Ireland, or sup
po ed to be 0, for the purpo e of compelling them to leave the
fore aid locality and ne~ghbour~ood, and to abandon their employ
ment t~ere.; and all thl the. al~ mob or great number of riotous
and evIl-dl po ed per on did III the execntion of the common
illegal purpose or purposes above libelled: AND IN P ARTIOU-
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LAR (1.), the said mob or great number of riotous and evil-dis
posed persons did,

Time above libelled,

violently, masterfully, and unlawfully, invade and enter the house
at or near the Back Row aforesaid, then aIttl "W':Or--lately"trccupied
by Janet Sharp or Robertson, residing there, and did search the
said house; and did, violently masterfully, and unlawful y 2i,ect
therefrom Thomas M·Cann, a coal-drawer, then residing there, and ill"'.
now or lately resi 109 with Peter Baynes, coal-hewer in the
Back Row aforesaid: AND (2,),

Time above

Time abo e libelled,

the said mob or great number of rio us and evil-disposed person
did, in a violent and menacing mann ,surround the door of the
house at or near the Back Row aforesaid, then and now or lately
occupied by Thomas Smith, coal-he er, re iding there, and in
which William mith and James S 'th, both coal-hewers al 0,

then resided; and did, then and there, r in the immediate neigh-,
,bourhood, by threats and i,ntimidations, ~nd by their numbers
and show of force, compel the said Thomas, William, and James
Smith, or one or more of them, to proIDlse that they would aban- Lr
d'Oii'lheir employment at the TownhiIl Oolliery, in the neighbour
hood of TownhiIl aforesaid, where they were then employed:
AND (3.),

Time above libelled,

the said mob or great number of riotous and evil-disposed persons
did, violently, masterfully, and unlawfully, invade and enter the
house at or near the Back Row aforesaid, the ana now or lately
occupied by William Macdonald, coal-drawer, residing there, and
did search the said house; and did, violently, masterfully, and nn- ~
lawm y, e ect therefrom Patrick Linen, lab01:1r?r, a.nd Owan Linen, ..,;
coal-drawer, oth then and no . a ely resldwg w or near Back
Row aforesaid, who were then lawfully within the said house:
AND (4.),.

the said mob or great number 0 riotous and evil-disposed persons
did,:violently, masterfully, and nlawfully, invade and enter the
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hou e at or near the Water Row aforesaid, then occupied by John
Glancy or M·Glancy, then residing there, and did searoh the said v
house: AND (5.), -

Time above libelled,

the said mob or great number of riotous and evil-disposed persons
did, in a violent and menacing manner, surround the house at or
near the Water Row aforesaid, then and now or lately occupied by
Barnard M·Guire, coal-hewer, residing there, in which the said
Barnard M·Guire and his family, and also several Irishmen who
had taken refuge therein, then lawfully were, and did intimidate
the aid inmates and order them to leave the said house and neigh
bourhood, and did threaten to return at night, then to~ect and
maltreat them if they or any of the were still there· and the
said houses partioularly above libelled were invaded, en ered, and
searched, as above libelled, for the purpose of violently and unlaw
fully ejeoting therefrom any of Her Majesty's subjects who were
natives of Ireland, or were snpposed by the said mob or great num
ber of riotous and evil-disposed persons, to be so, and the persons
particularly above libelled, as having been ejeoted or threatened
and intimidated by the said mob or great number of riotous and
evil-disposed persons were natives of Ireland, or were snpposed to
be so, and were all or many of them employed as colliers 'or as
labourers or workmen at or near Townhill aforesaid, or in the
neighbourhood thereof; and you the said Alexander Blaok senior,
Alexander Black junior, Thomas Spowart, James Johnston, and
David Kinghorn, did, time above libelled, and places above
libelled, or one or more of them, form part of the said mob or
great number of riotous and evil-disposed persons, and were aU and
each, or one or more of you, present at, and aiding, and abetting,
and actively engaged with the said mob or great number of riotous
and evil-dispo ed persons in their said illegal, riotous, and violent
proceedings, and in the particular acts of mobbing and rioting,
aggravated as aforesaid, and of the other crimes, aggravated as
aforesaid, above libelled, or part thereof; And you the said Alex
ander Blaok senior, Alexander Black junior, Thomas Spowart, and
James J ohoston, having been apprehended and taken before Charles
Shirreff, Esquire, sheriff-substitute of the Western District of Fife,
did, eaoh of you respeotively, in his presence at Dunfermline, on
the

26th day of June 1850,
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emit and subscribe a declaration: And you the said David King
horn having been apprehended and taken before the said Charles
Shirreff, did, in his presence at Dunfermline, on the

2d day of July 1850,

emit and subscribe a declaration: Which Declarations, being to be
used in evidence against each of you the said Alexander Black
senior, Alexander Black junior, Thomas Spowart, James Johnston,
and David Kinghorn, respectively, by whom the same were emitted,
at your trial, will, for that purpose, be in due time lodged in
the hands of the Clerk of the Circuit-court of Justiciary before
which you the said Alexander Black senior, Alexander Black
junior, Thomas powart, J ames J ohnston, and David Kinghorn,
are to be tried, that you may respectively have an opportunity of
seeing the saII!e: ALL WHICH, or part thereof, being found
proven by the verdict of an Assize, or admitted by the respective
judicial confessions of you the said Alexander Black senior, Alex
ander Black junior, Thomas Spowart, James Johnston, and David
Kinghorn, before the Lord Justice-General, Lord Justice-Clerk, and
Lords Commissioners of Justiciary, in a Circuit-court of Justiciary
to be holden by them, or by anyone or more of their number, within
the burgh of Perth, in the month of September, in this present year
1850, you the said Alexander Black senior, Alexander Black junior,
Thomas Spowart, James Johnston, and David Kinghorn, OUGHT
to be punished with the pains of law, to deter others from commit
ting the like crimes in all time coming.

G. YOUNG, A. D.

LIST OF WITNESSES.

. 1. Charles Shirreff, Esquire, sheriff-supstitut.fl of the Western
District of Fifeshire.

2. John Macdonald, procurator-fiscal of the Western District of
Fifeshire.

3. David Black Templeman, now or lately clerk in the sheriff
clerk's office at Dunfermline.
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4. Thomas Lambert, now or lately superintendent of police for
the burgh of Dunfermline. .

5. William Mungall, now or lately overseer at the TownhI11
Colliery, in or near Dunfermline, and now or lately resid
ing at or near Townhill, in or near Dunfermline.

6. James IungaU, son of, and now or lately residing with, the
. said Williaw Mungall.

7. James Izatt, now or lately contractor at said colliery, and now
or lately residing at Townhill aforesaid.

Thomas MCCanu, now or lately coal-drawer or labourer, and
now or lately residing with Peter Bains, coal-hewer, at or
near Back Row, at or near Townhill aforesaid.

9. Thomas mith, now or lately coal-hewer, and now or lately
residing at or near the Back Row aforesaid.

10. William mith, now or lately coal-hewer, and now or lately
residing with the said Thomas mith.

11. James with, now or lately coal-hewer, and now or lately
residing with the said Thomas mith.

12. Peter cantlin, now or lately coal-hewer, and now or lately
re iding at or near tore Row, Forth Iron Works, in the
pari h of Carnock, and county of Fife.

13. Margaret Branan or Macdonald, wife of William Macdon~ld,

now or lately coal-drawer or labourer, and now or lately
residing at or near Back Row aforesaid.

14. Patrick Linen, labourer, now or lately residing in or near
Back Row aforesaid. .

15. Owen Linen, coal-drawer or labourer, now or lately residing
with the said Patrick Linen.

16. Elizabeth Robert on or mith, wife of the said Thomas Smith.
17. Margaret harp or Robertson, a widow, now or lately re id

ing at or near Back Row aforesaid.
1. 1argaret {cGarrity or MCGuire, wife of Barnard MCGuire,

now or lately coal-hewer, and now or lately residing at or
near the Water Row, at or near Townhill aforesaid.

19. The said Barnard MCGuire.
20. Charles CahiU, labourer, now or lately residing in or near

Water Row aforesaid.
21. Peter Smith, labourer, now or lately residing in or near

Water Row aforesaid.
22. James MCGarrity or Magarity, redsman or labourer now or

lately residing with the said Barnard MCGuire. '
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23.

24.

25.

26.
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James Jafl'rey, labourer, now or lately residing with the said
Charles Cahill.

John Walls, now or lately night-watchman of police in Dun
fermline.

Ann Paterson or Japp, wife of Alexander Japp, coal-hewer,
now or lately residing at or near Engine Row, Townhill
aforesaid. . ;

The said Alexander Japp.



L 1ST OF ASSIZE

For thc Circuit-court of .Tusticiary to b holdcn at PEnTH, in thc month of 'cptcmbcr 1850.

PERTHSBlRE.

Special Juror•.

James Orimmond, flu-spinner, Ol1k:bnnk.
Robert Stocks, farmer, Kilgrnston 'Mains.
Thom.. W ylie of Airleywight.
Aodrew Morison, fnrmer, Wesler Inchrnicha.el.

5. John MIFarllLIlc, founder, Perth.
Alexander Drummond, fl1l'mer, Powgnvie.
Aloxander Drummond, Innd-surveyor, Perth.

Uommon Juror,.

James MaillcT, fcun.r, Dunning.
Willliun Carroll, wercbl1nt, Perth.

10. John Kea)', fllTlller, Sheriff.l<>n.
John Rutherford, farmor, ctherton of Abcrargie.
Jamo8 Simo, tenant, Bishophall.
John ClLlIlcron, farmer, Donho.rd Mill.
James Clark, farmer, StanJey.

15. 'Villio.m 'Valkcf, farmer, Hatton.
John Simc, smitb, Hillylands.
WillilUD. Miller, farmer, Kilspindie.
J ILmcs Imric, wood.mcrebant, KinroPie.
James Allan, tenant, Now ArdonllChie.

20. Thomas Jnckson, carver and gilder, Perth.
James Patton, farmer, Redhill.
Jobn Crnig, sawyer, Durrc1t.own.

Oommon Juror•.

Thomas Martin, fllrIIler, \Vest Coatside, Barry.
WillilllD Meff"nn, Wl"igbt, Lochee, Liff".
George Young, weaver, village of Barry.
Adam ]\f'FnrJane, clITT'ier, Fonnr.

35. Thom.. Knight, fi.herJlllUl, Long Lnne, Broughty
Ferry, Moni6elh.

Thorn.. Child. hllCklemllker, Reform Street, Dnndeo.
Jobn Lamond, fllrnler, Ghenty, Airlie.
Peter Robb, feuar, Xorthmuir, Kirriemuir.
Gcorge llucblln, merchant and feunr, Cbarleston, Glnm~

miss.
140. Da"id Smith, slater, 'Vest 1'ownend, Forrar.

Alexander Fyfe, fBrmer, Crookhill, Barry.
George L)'all, farmer, Uurnsagm, Edzell.
Alexander Tholllson, accountant, Kirriemuir.
Hector M'Donald, maltman, Gallowhill, Brcchin.

FlFESH:1RE.

!pedal Juror•.

45. John Benrick, farmer, Vnntage.
Thomas Bywoter, factor, \Vemyss Castle.
James Birrcll, merchant, Kirkaldy.
Robcrt Huteneson, corn-merchant, Kirkllldy.
James Tod, farmer, Easler Cash.

50. Jobn Phillil''', Saint Colmb. House.
James Ireland. manufacturer, Sinclai.rtown.

Common JurOT'.
FORFARSHIRE. John Campbcll, fanner, BeUfield and Thornton.

Special Jtwor.. ~~xa~~k~;e°.::~~~~~rt~.hhead.
Alexander Mill", manufacturer, Victoria trect, Dun- 55. David Gnrdiner, baker, Cupar.

dee. I WlLiler Heggie, d)'er, Kirkaldy.
James Spa.n.k.ie, merchant, Coll.!ltitution Road, Dundee. James Mercer, gurdener, Priory Gardens.

25. James Bell, grocer, Mid trect, Constitution Road" \Villiaw Greig, farmer, Cnskie Berrn.n.
Dllndeo. I David Tr.1i11, weaver, \Voodhead Street, Dunfermline.

Alexander Stewart. Royal Hotel, Nethergate, Dundee. 60. Robert Stovcnson, mealdcalcr, Kirkaldy.
John Andenon, fnrmer, Dod, Monikie. I Georgo Pentl.nd, fte.ber, Kirkaldy.
James Grant, miller, Inzion, Lintrathen. I Robert Young, weaver, Linb of AbbotsbaIJ.
Jo.mes Ainswortb, Invercighty House, Kinnettles. David Scott, publican, Thornton.

30. Dav'id Cardean, fu.rmer, Rut Nevay, El1Ssie and Alexander Lorimor, pLustcror, Bilhopgate, Cupar.
Novay. 65. James FOl"lytb, Ia.bourer, Spitt4.1.



Perth, Septembel' 1850.

INDICTMENT
AGAINST

ALEXANDER BLACK &ENIOR,

... ALEXANDER BLACK JUNIOR,

THOMAS SPOWART,
JAMES JOHNSTON, AND

DAVID KlNGHORN.

(Mobbing and Rioting.)

I tAA4 7 ~,J A6·

" r/,·L·"I;'-
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